
Raymond Godbout
140 Wedgewood Road
Southington, CT 06489
860-628-5877
ravoodbout@cox.net

2/1/2023

To Whom it May Concern,

I recently received a notice for a special permit so that Jamie Sewell of 155
Wedgewood Rd can build a 'detached garage', on his property,

I noticed on the application that the building is intended to be 60'x40'.
That seems to me to be quite large for a designation of 'garage'. What is
not indicated on that application is how tall the building will be.

ln the past Mr. Sewell has had trailer truck deliveries of palletized products
which were lined up along his property line. My interpretation is that a
facility this large might be intended to be used as a depot and as a result
increase the truck traffic. I personally would rather not have a building that
large in our neighborhood.

When we first moved into this neighborhood we were required to sign a
set of Covenants which prohibited certain actions on our properties lE
fience in front yard, spare vehicles parked in front for any amount of time
and restrictions as to the businesses in this area, lt is my understanding
that those covenants still exist.

lf Mr. Sewell would like to add a 3rd car bay to his current garage, I think
that would fall within the Govenant guidelines.

herewith please find the original protective covenants.
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DICLAITAT TC)N O}' PITOTECT IVI'
43',1

COVIiNAN'T'S ANII] EASE}IEN?S

I1OUNT VCI{NON, IliC. , of the Town of SoutlringEon, County of
llartford antl Statc of Corrnecticut, otr{ner of Ehose cerLain pieces
or parccls of land known as LoLs Nos. 6, 7,8, 9,10, 11, 23,25,
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 43, 44, t+5, 46, 47, 48 and 49 on a map

trrrLitlcd, "Subdivisi<;n Plan for I,IILD OAK RIDGE SecE.ion Three
i'lcdgcwood itd. Southington, Ct. Scale 1" = 40' Jan. 27, 81 Revised
4-9-8lt'Sireets One and Truo of Trvo, wirich map is Eo be filed in
Etrc of ficc of Ehe SouthirrgE.on Town Clerk; hereby nralces Ehe follow-
ing dcclaration as to limir,ations, proEecEive, covenernts, easemenEs

usos uu which thc said lots nay be put, Ehis decLaration being
for tlre purpose of assuring dcveloprnenE and uEilizaLion for
aEtracEive resiclential purposes only:

Sotolowl(r C DunFlM
ATOiR'Y! AT LAW
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PROTECTIVE COVENANTS

WILD OAK RIDGE
\:L3t[ 4lsnr ::

l. No lof shall be used except for residential purposes and no-building of

".r.,r 
ti.ta "itati-6e-eieited 

or maintained thereon except- a irivate dwelling housc

"itt pii"iiu g9r"ge for not more Ehan three cars designed for occupancy by. a
ii"gt!-iu*ityi'noi shall gpy house erected or maintained on said premises be ocor-
oied bv more Ehan one famlly.' 2'- A11 olans and specifications for Ehe dwelling house, garage and any
other buitai"'gr or additions Eo buildings to be erecEed.on any lot shall bc sub-
i."t to the w;itten approval of Mount V6rnon, Inc., or i!s successors or assigns
di-no*inee a.ttv autholized in writing, and bi:fore the commenccmenE of r.rork on
said premises 

-a set of plans and spe-ifications shall be filed for permanent.keep-
ine with Ehe said MounE Vernon, Inc., i.Ls successors, asslSns or nomln('e.desl8na-
i"E i" if6iesaia, for iEs or their approval or disapproval (which shall be com-
*"ri""t"g-i.-"iiii"g-in forr appropriite.!o1 recordbtion to tlrc owner of said lot
;i;;i;-iIfllu"-aivi"rtt"reafter). hny buildingq.erected and completed for a period
oi si" months eroir aate of obtaining'the Cerr,ificate of Occupancy for rvhich no
piioi oppioval wai reccived or r.rhic6 approval-or disapproval-was never recorced,
ieainst'iltrictr the said MounE Vernon, Inc. or its successors or assigns or nomlnee

"i o"" owner of another lot subiect to these covcnants has or havc brotrgh! n9
1egal-action during said period-(the pcndancy of which action must be so indicated
in-Ehe SouthingLon-Land R'ecords), strail be cbnclusively presumed !o have received
the proper appioval and consent as required aforcsaid.-3.- 

The-ininimum floor area of lhc dvrelling, cxclusive of garagcs and open
porches, shall be as follows: For a single-sEory house:1r500 square feetl For-
ir raised-ranch sEyle housc or house rvith-substantially uncqual living areas on ttre
different scoriesi 1,500 sguare fect on the largest story, with a minimum total of
11800 square feet; F6r a Ewo-story house (rvhen thc rr.ro sEories are apprgximat.cly -e{ual iri living aiea) or multilevirl lrouse: 1,800 square feet. The icquirementsof
tliis paragraph-3 may be waived in writing by I'lount Vernon, Inc.

4. Saiit t"tount'Vernon, Inc., its suCcelsors, assipins, or nominee shall have
the right to determine whiih are-the front, side and rear lincs of any 1ot and-tie
amount-of set back from said lines, and iei or their determinalion Ehereof shall
be final and bindins.

5. EasemenEs ind rights-of-way for the inscallation and maintenance of rrtil-
ities, sewer and drainage-facilities and other utilities are reserved over the
rear lwenEy feet of eac[ lot and over a strip of land Een feet in width along bol}r
side lines'of each lot, which easements ana i'igfrEs-of-way shal1 be for the bcnefit
of Mount Vernon, Inc. , 

'its successors or assigis, the Toirn of Southir-rgt9n, or .whonr
soever.else the said Mount Vernon, Inc. may designate and grant permissi.on to.

6. No noxious or offensive activiry_ shall be carried on upon any loE, nor
sha1l anyEhing be done thereon which may be or may become an annoyance or nuisance
to Ehe neiehborhood.

7. Nd structure of a temporary character, Erailer, basement, tenE, shack,
garage, barn, or other ourbuilding shall be used on any lot. at any Eime as a resi-
dence either temporarily or pennanently.

8. A11 livestock, poultry or animals are prohibited with Ehe exception of
one dog or one cat or one of each per lot.

9. A11 exterior work on each 1oE, including grading, driveways, dwelling,
garages and basic landscaping, must be completed within one year from Ehe dare of
issuance of che building permit.

10. No lot shall be used or maintained as a dumping ground for rubbish. A11
Erash cans must be covered and kepE oul of sight.

11. No fence shall be erecEed on said premises which shal1 be more than four
feet high and no fence shall be any closer to aql.highway -than the fronE of the
rnain structure on said lot unless prior appro'ral is given by Mount Vernon, Inc.
or its nominee.

L2. No poles, clotheslines, or other devices for the outdoor hanging or dry-
ing of laundry shall be placed, erected or maintained on or about any lot on said
properEy or any parE thereof except. on that portion between the rear of the build-
ing and the rear loc line, and the only type of outdoor clothesline permitted
shall be an umbrella Eype.

13. No unsightly automobile repairs may be made on each loE nor may any in-
operable vehicles, whether registered or unregistered, or automobile parEsr- be
stored on any lot; nor may any registered "hoi rods" or jalopies be stored other
than in a garage.
. ,.L4. Aly dirt or soil removed from any of said lots sha1l be transported and
delivered by the owner of said lot at his- own expense to any other l.oc'in said
tract upon the request of and at no cost to Mount Vernon, Iirc., its successors or
assr-grrs.

15. These covenants are made for the benefit of Mount Vernon, Inc. and any
and all persons who may or"in or may hereafter acquire any of said iots. These 

-

covenants are to run with the land and shall be binding on all parties and all per-
sons claiming under them until September 1, 2005, aftei which time said conenarits
shall be automatically exEended,for successivc periods of ten years unless an in-
strument signed by a majority of the then owner-s of all lots subiecE to these cov-
enants has been recorde-d agreeing to change said covenants in wh5le or in part.

16. Enforcement of the covenants herein shall be by proceeclings at lai,r or in
equity against any person or persons violating or attem-pting to viSlate any cove-
nant, either to resErain violation or to recover damages

17. Invalidation of any of these covenants bv iudsmenE or court order sha1l
in no way affect any of the-other provisions, rvhilh-sh511 remain in full forcer and
effect.
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IN WITNISS WllliR[Ol'1, T]ris Declaracion of Protective CovenanEs
lrrs bcen duly exccuted Lhis 27Lh day of October , 19g1.

Sign
tll

rd, fi<'aIcd and Delivered
tlrc prcscnce of :

1<=

(- < t\ --+-1-q-.1. *--I

r\IOUNT VltltNON, Il{C ,

Carl !,,.s

lolvslc i ames
IEs President,

a
rr rfl taa rnit

S'I'ATIj OT CONNECTICUT:

couNTy oF tAltrtottD , 
t" ' southingron

on Ehis the 27th day of october , 19g1, before rne, 0ar1 J.
sulcolowski, the undersigncd officer, personally appeared James L.
l'rrLnilnr, rvho aclcnowredged trimself lo be the president of llount.
Vcrnon, rirc., a corporation, and Ehac he as such president, being
auElrorizcd so to do, execul-ecl ttre foregoing insErument for the
purposes Elrerein contained, by signing the name of Ehe corporation
by hiurself as PresidenE

lN t^llTNll$s l,lttHREoF, r hereunt,o seL my hand ancl official seal.
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SoloLowart Q DuNHAlt
AtrO^NIY' AT LAW

r7 NORTX tArX OlnEEt
SoutxrNoTod. coNN.
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